HADDENHAM
FESTIVAL
Haddenham Village Hall near Aylesbury HP17 8EE

Saturday 6th December 2014
A fun day of music, dance and
humour before the Christmas stress

Belshazzar’s Feast start with traditional folk music, add a
touch of classical and jazz, throw in a bit of music hall and
top it all off with wry humour. Paul Sartin (Bellowhead,
Faustus) on voice, fiddle and oboe plus Paul Hutchinson
(Hoover The Dog, Playford Liberation Front) on voice and
accordion ‘play like no-one else you've ever heard’, says
Mike Harding (BBC 2 Radio), ‘Their music is breathtaking
and wickedly inventive.’ Their 1100 seater concert at
Sidmouth Folk week was a sell out. Come along and enjoy
their seasonal Christmas show Stocking Fillers.

Ian English Boodlum Band is fairly unique and offers an
entertaining mix of offbeat songs and comedy. Their
instrumental line-up includes ukulele, mandolin, double bass,
guitar, piano, washboard and phonofiddle. The Boodlums find
humour in the best and worst of popular music – and present
a show crammed full of comedy, music, parody and wit.

Penny Kempson was introduced to us through NYFTE (National
Youth Folklore Troupe of England) and we are pleased that she is
bringing along some of her friends to entertain us for an hour or so.

Les Barker is an English poet. He is best
known for his comedic poetry and parodies of
popular songs. However he has also
produced some very serious thought-provoking written work.
Originally from Manchester, he trained in accountancy before
his talent for the written word was discovered. He is not a singer
but his parodies are always performed to enthusiastic response.
Haddenham Ceilidhs thank Aylesbury Vale
Arts Council for their support of this Festival

www.haddenhamceilidhs.co.uk

HADDENHAM FESTIVAL
Haddenham Village Hall near Aylesbury HP17 8EE

Saturday 6th December 2014 3pm-11.30pm

2.15pm
3.00pm
5.00pm
7.15pm
8.00pm

Doors open
Belshazzar's Feast – Stocking Fillers (Main Hall)
Ian English Boodlum Band (Main Hall)
An hour or so with Penny Kempson & friends (Walter Rose Room)
Ceilidh with Belshazzar’s Feast, Barry Goodman and
Festival guests (Main Hall)
8.45 pm Les Barker (Walter Rose Room)

Booking Form
Haddenham Festival
6th December 2014
All events

Adult Child
Price Price

Before 19 Nov
After 18 Nov

£20

£8

£24

£10

Belshazzar’s Feast 3pm concert only

£10

£4

Ian English Band 5pm concert only

£7

£3

Both concerts (3pm & 5pm) only

£14

£6

Evening only 7pm onwards

£12

£5

Numbers
Adults
Conc.

YOU WILL BE SENT A NEW LEAFLET
IF YOU USE THIS BOOKING FORM

Total
Price

TOTAL

Name
Address

Concessions –
accompanied children
under 13 are free and
prices shown are for those
between 13-17.

Refunds – we regret that
we must make an
administration charge of
25% for refunding tickets.
NO REFUNDS can be
made within seven days of
the event.

Discounts for advance
bookings apply only to
tickets ordered AND PAID
FOR in advance.

Tickets purchased within
seven days of the Festival
will not be posted, but held
on the door for collection.

Telephone
Email
I enclose cheque for/Please debit my Visa/Mastercard/Maestro £
Card No
Start Date

BOOKING
CONDITIONS

Expiry Date

Changes may be made to
the programme at the
Organiser’s discretion.

Security Code

Name on card

Please make cheques payable to Haddenham Ceilidhs and return with a
s.a.e. to Haddenham Ceilidhs, John’s House, 5 Church Street, Aylesbury,
Bucks HP20 2QP or telephone Box Office to make your booking.

Box Office 07717 047 039
e-mail: john@actionfolk.co.uk

HP17 residents

See website for
Haddenham residents
discount prices!

